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aii( lot it ho over so trying, you will find the store
cool and to shop in, you will also find
a multitude of summer comforts and at
prieos that will make your visit both a pleasant and

one.

Linen Fabrics
for Waists
and

Tint lot novum everything in the hoiiRe in
this lino, from the plain linen to tho firm
lappet Htrtpti linen batiste. GooiIh running in vnlue
from 15c to !l()c,

Sale price, 10c per yd.

Values in
and Pique Skirts.

Tim season Iiiih not opened on these gooda
yet, mid hurt' we are milking prices wo have hereto-
fore miidt! in August. Tin' stock in divided into!! Iota.

Regular 75c and $1.00 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, 58c

Regular $2 and $2.25 Skirts.
SALE PRICE, $1.25

Regular $3 to $6 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $2.93

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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and
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At Andrew Keller's.

N0TJCE.
All U'iihuo Ciiimty wHrriinlx rtBlMtrl

prliir to .Inly 5, 1KIIK, will lit) imlil
mi iirMiittliiii at my nlllue. Interest
miuHOH uftiir .1 lino :.(), 1 111) 1 .

.IU UN l llVMl'SIIIKK,
I'l.iiiity TrtiiHiirr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Remember the bum) ball game at 1 :!I0

p. m. tomorrow.
Remember the grand free phono-stere- o

entertainment to he given at thu Bald-wi- n

Monday night under the auspices of
the Head Camp of thu Woodmen of tho
World.

UlyHHGH F. Hawk, patitor of thu First
Methodist cliurcb, lias returned from
the district conference and will occupy
bin pulpit Sunday, both morning and
evening.

In off years Mr. Scott conducts a dem-

ocratic paper, but when republican suc-

cess is at stake he is viciously republican,
the trusts, Mink Ilaumi and McKiuley
thrown in. Iudupondont.

A drunk and disorderly Yakima
siwitsh, with a name for which theie is

no typu symbol in this office, was ar-

rested last night by Ollicer I'aulHun and
p.iid a linu of $ 1 in the recorder's court
this morning.

Tho new water plugs ordered some
tiino ago by tho water commissioiierH
have arrived, and most of them have
already hueii placed in position. The
city is now better ablu to light a lire
than it ever was in nil its history.

Tho Antelope ltepublican tmyH a

been

villi, stating that oomti party or duyB.-h- ad

Hhot into a baud H. MeGreer'H publican

reu have the diphtheria One
thitiu getting the other at
last uucountB was very Quito

warehouse men Dalles es
tiuiate la still not less than

pjunds unsold wool
warehouses, The al-

ready Ie 3,000,000
icouring milts have handled

Iready 2,000,000 and good for

St MKYS.
Let Sammer Heats Gome Horn

Dresses.

Extraordinary

Cream

TREASURER'S

One More Reduction
for this week only.

All the odds and ends of WASH
FABRICS in Organdies, Dimities and
Fancy Cotton ("ioods. In the lot will
be recognized 20c, 25c and '0c sellers.
Price for week,

5c
When in the store look at our

5e
for ladies. They are hot

000 ho that it is apparent that
The DalleB is Btill in the businepp.

The Dallesitei should have no trouble
in a place where they can spend'
the There will be celebrations
at Lyle, Stevenson, Hood River, e,

Dufur, Naneene and Wamic,
while a number of will go off by

themselves and hold little blow-out- s

that will be a kind of cross between a
regular and a mid sum-

mer picnic. txm- -t

Over a quarter of a million pounds of

wool changed hands yesterday nftenioou
und this morning, including tho clip of

Buckley, of Grass Valley, which

amounted to 125,000 pounds and
the clip of J. P. Abbott, of Wapinitia,
amounting to S8.000 pounds. Mr. Ab-

bott's clip brought 11 K cents. The
hull: of tho remaining clips was heavy,
scouring wool and the price was not
given out.

D. W. Vause had a letter from 12.

Jacobsen the other day, who la at
Burns, informing him that Mr. .Jacobsen
had received an injury to his loft hand
that tho doctor said would lay him up

for a couple of months. Mr. .Jacobsen
said hu would come to The Dalles

as soon as he could find a trusty man to

drive his team, No particulars were
given but it is supposed the to

Mr. Jacobseu's hand is the result of a

runaway.
lix-Stat- e Attorney-Genera- l Idleman,

of Portland, has agreed to deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Peudltjton
onthoBingle condition that tho
of July committee hIihII "solemnly

'
promise to agree liiton." The com-

mittee has agreed to put up bonds in
any reasonable sum that they will do

their level beat to eo demean them-

selves that outsiders will at least sup-

pose they are listening. On these con-

ditions has agreed to orate.

There it) plenty of work for tho stock
of Wasco county to earn his

salary, by stamping out tho mange in

horses. This is something that should
no longer bo neglected. Lot tho work
bouin immediately. A niamry horse

unable threw
Tuesday

Leadur. Antelope Tided Cross'
aaya, captured

Hheep, near SiHtorH, luat Monday. Tho 0m. boys here have been
uuiiibur killud was not known at the mutiny horses for nearly a week
lime. thoy havo done good deed."

The Dufur Dispatch Bays: "Two ol Last Sunday the Bloomeia"
Mr. Mra. Thonipsoii'H child-- 1 Hyt)(j i.aino baseball Spokane,

Boyd.
in better, hut

low. a

Miitortatned."

Tho
that there

The

this

more,
wool

partieB

hack

Fourth

to

and Review') mairied
mailt who reported game, closed his

the affair as follows "Ah

what should be. Some man
watched Lucy Hall's antics (who

and that she find

that Carrie
Nation also caused comment her long

and wobbly hair,
a I'illiu Eminett has a good leinBle

but her feet lacked the right

yatd.

Summep Vests
weather

eagle-sereeehe- r

description

per

team work to keep up the illusion.
The balance of the were

of the gentler sex."

Mr. W. C. Freddtn left here on the
noon train today for liitzville.
where he will be married next

evening to Miss Gertrude
of Humboldt, The Ciijioni-ci.- e

has not the pleasure the acquaint-
ance of the prospective bride, but it
knows the prospective bridegroom to be
a most estimable young man, who is
well the best young lady the
land. After the wedding the young
couple will make a trip to the Sound
citiep, and expect to be at home to their
friends in The Dalles soon after the
Fourth.

Several citizens have been
prospecting for coal, over on the John
Day during the past week. We
are informed that a has been

here, of about a
dozen the leading men of the
communitv, that it is their
to thoroughly prospect this section
the country for coal. Some fine speci-
mens of coal have been brought from
the Day, and if it can be found
sufficient quantities, there is going to be
"millions it" for some one. Ante-
lope Herald.

All Linn county has had to borrow
!ru7,l)00 to meet caused by
its low tax levy and pays 6 percent
interest on the same. The Lebanon
Criterion in an entitled "We
told you po" comments as follows: "It
ie that this amount will make up
for the caused by the failure
of tho county court to levy a sutlicient
tax for ordinary riinningexpenses. The
people now realize, when they aie re-

quired to pay interest on $07,000, what
it means to have a tax levy made solely
for purposes."

Tho big farm team Dave Creighton,
Three Mile, got scared this moining

at u passing while Mr.
was loading some posts on the

wagon on tho north side of tho railroad
track near Peters' planing mill, and as
it the track upset the wagon

mupflago wuh received there almost to walk lias running and Mr. to the ground ;

night from C. Don, at Prine-- , ut ur), jn Shanike for thu past ten then dashing towards Second street co'- -

parth'H
of

Idlemati

And the Re- - J. II, dulivoiy cait
"Bring it over to Ante- - laml brought to a halt anil
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editorial
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'phone

l'ortunntely Mr. se-

riously hurt, but able to drive home
later in a borrowed wagon, his own hav-

ing been badly wrecked. Mr. Cross'
cart slightly injured, the team
got off without a scratch.

John Miller, the tramp who ar-

rested afternoon by Deputy
number have been exposed and grave . ti,0 KftUU, proceeded horrible Sheriff while in the net of
fears of tho spreading tho disease are O0KU), to arise that all the girls 'Acre not liquor to a Yakima Indian

The of

of in The
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more,
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mispicioiiH K.B.Wood
of delivering

suggestive

named George, was examined later bo- -

fore U. S. Commissioner T. A. Hudson
and bound over to the IJ. S, grand jury
in the sum of $200. Fred Picko, a
jockey from Portland, was arrested yes-

terday by Deputy Sheriffs Sexton and
Wood while in the act of handing a bot-

tle of beer to another Yakima Indian

young men's

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes
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ECHAJFNrH It MAMt

I named Tumwaler Jim. Picko was
tins morning before Commis- -

' fiinitD Piiflorm ami tmimrf nt'or t r ta IT

S. grand jury in the turn of $200. Dep-

uty U. S. Marshal Morse came up last
night from Portland and returned this
afternoon with Miller and Picko in cus-

tody.

OUR CHURCHES

The Christian Scientists hold their
services at the residence of Mrs. W.
Lord Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
Thursday afternoons at 3.

St. Paul's Episcopal church Rev. C.
H. Lake, rector. Morning service at
11 a. m. Evening service at 7:30. Sun-
day school, 12:15. All are invited.

Zion Lutheran church, Seventh and
Union streHs W. Brenner, pastor.
Services as usual : Morning service at
11; evening at 8; Sunday school 12:15.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.
Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. m. and S p. in, in the new church
on Union street. Sunday school at 10

a. m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.

Congregational ciiurch corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. D. V. Poling,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 :45
p. m. The subject at the morning eer-vic- e

will be "My Goepel." Evening eub-jec- t,

"What to Remember and What to
Forget." A special musical number
will be rendered at both morning and
evening by the mixed choir.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth und Washington, Rev. Ulyefcet
F. Hawk pastor. At 11 a. m. "The
Mission of the Church" will be con-

sidered. At 8 j). m. the pastor will
speak for five minutes in reference to
questions that were dieenvsed at the
district conference and Kpworth League
convention, after which he will speak
on the subject, "Wrestling With an
VVnuel." Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Clasf meeting at the clone of the morn-

ing service. Tho Epworlh League will

join in a union temperance meeting at
7 p. in.

For X:

Kind Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Sisjuaturo of

HAr.

:itauts and CU'iilreii

fhe You

S3?

Why not spend the vacation at Ya
quina bay, where can be had excellent
fare, uood Inhiug, good boating, safe
bathing, alluring rides and rambles,
The courses and exercises at tho summer

great variety of instructions, diversion
and entertainment. No other resort
offers equal attractions and like advan-
tages, junll-t- f

If anything your hair, go and see
Fnuer; he's Die headquarters for all
hair remedies, Remember that he
mukes a specialty of these goods. tf

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

Owing Suits..

Military Fashioned.

New flannels in chalk lino
stripes, handsome scotch worsted-ch-

eviot fabrics and navv blue
serges.

$9, $10 and $11.

Boys' Sailor Wash Suits, age
to 10, from 50c to $2.50.

New fancy Straw Hats, just
arrived, in black and blue
bandds, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Crush Hats, for young men,
with fancy bands, "cool and
swell," at 1.50 and $2.00.

New Negligee Shirts, fancy
Hosiery, Summer Underwear,
and Belts.

See display in window.

PKKSO.N'AIj mention.
A. A. Bonney, of Tyuh Valley, arrived

hre today on the noon train and ie
registered at the Umatilla House.

Tom Williamp, an old-tim- e settler of
Kingeley. made final proof on his home-
stead today in the U. S. L'ind OlDce at
tins place.

Senator J. N. Williamson left here to-

day for Prineville, accompanied by bit)
family, wiio expect to remain in Prine-
ville till school opens here in the fall.

Mis" Mabel Harper, of Seattle, and
Miss Black, of Amherst. Novia Scotia,
who have been miests of Mr. and MrB.
H. W. Wells for the paet week, left on
the boat this morning for Portland,
from whence they will leave for their
respective homes.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Va,,
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on his face. Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently.
Clarke & Falk's J O. Pharmacy.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWitt's 'itch Hazel
Salve. The certain pile cure. Clarke it
Falk'a P. O. Pharmncv.

Clarke & Falk have on e:lo a full line
of paint and artist's briiHlies.

WM, MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All 1 ....... I... I ... r ...ii in uui v n ii uiiurtl in IJIOIIMIUV. I.'IUUI
distance phone 13;!. Local, 102. street

blue

soil i nt;' Ihoso

light
and per 25C

Meu's blue silk
stripe, ribbed, light weight, and

per

Round-tri- p rates via O. R. A N. from
Tho Dilles, fSI !)0. Ticket" on Hale first
Rtid tnird Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September uml October, good for

'
pnp'MifH going on limn of sale.

Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will he allowed wept of
Missouri river or .St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can he made by apply-i- n

k to agent O. It. & X. Co., The Dal Ion,
whuruby tickets will tin honored on lako
steamers in ono or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jamkh Iiiki.anij, Agent

"OnttHKu Um."
A good piano for pale, only $00; in

perfect condition ; made hy T. A. Stone
& Co., of New York, and is a rare
bargain. Also a Weber for $250. .'ivery-oti- e

knows what the Weber is.
We have an organ, only $15, made by
Luring k Blake, and a W. W. Kimball
organ, used but a short time, at $50.
Wt; carry the three piano;
Kimball, Weber anil Chiekerintr.

, Mknkfi:i: & Pahkins,
junS The Dalle?, Ore.

Dyspeptics cannot bo loin? lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not nnurifehintr until it . digested. A
disordered stomach cannot, digest food,
it mii't have assistance. Kodol Dyspep-
sia "nre digest" all kinds of food with- -

! nut aid from the stomach, allowing it to
rest and regain its natural functions.
Its elements are exactly the same as the
natural digestive fluids mid it simply
can't help but do vou good. Clarke &
Falk's l O. Pharmncv.

Next Saturday, June 22nd, at 2 p. m.,
the balance of the estate of the late
Walter Fish will be sold t public
auction at the front door of the court
house. The unsold portion consists of
one lot, 50x100 feet, adjoining the store
of Walthers & Sexton on Second street,
and about five acres, including a brick
residence, in Langhlin's bluff addition
to Dalles City. , junlO 3t

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair $SSkS Grower and
Cocoanut CreamSffl Tonic. They
will cure dand ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Drop into Maya & Crowe's store and
see the Perfection oil stove work. It is
elm ply perfect. One valve does the
whole work. No complicated parte to
get out of order. Cheaper than wood.
No hot kitchen. There are no others
just as Investigate before buying,
for these Btove9 are not sold by any
other firm in The Dalles. 10-- tf

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tho very
be3t preparations for tho
scalp Egg und Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Eirly Risers tho
famous pills for constipation will remove

) the cause of your troubles. Clarke it
- I Falk'a P. O. Pharmncv.

It is rumored that u very ricli strike
in oil has been made near Pendleton,
and the housewives of The Dalles havo
struck just the thing in oil stoves at
Maya it Crowe's. l'J-t- f

For rent I'wn luriiiphed front looms.
Inquire of Mr-- . K. J. Sylvester, Third

...The New York Cash Store...
and Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE the City.

Men's and Boys1
Summer Underwear.

Wo havo ju.--l oponotl tho best line Un-

derwear ovor fOiown Ihooilv, ami

Is

J10 hv

138 142

of

of
in wo aro

001 at tho lowest prices.

Boys' line ribbed, light weight, shirts Men's jerfey ribbed, heavy, diver grey,
school of 1001 at Newport will aron j ''wers, per garment 25C shirts ami diawere, per garment 48C

ails

Boys' jersey ribbed, heavy , diver grev, Men's fancy striped, heavy ribbed,
shirts and draweis, per garment 25C shirts and dru'weis, per gaiiueut 50C

Men's mottled, weitrhi,
shirts drawers, garment.

white, mercerized
shiits

drawers, garment 5QC

continuous

piano

high-grad- e

mHm

good.

clean.

cleansing

Men's grey mixed, merino, shirts and
drawers, per garment 30C

Men's brown and ecru, lace weave,
Ik'ht weight,
garment

shirts and

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.

orators, per
50C


